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444 HO, FOR THE KLONDIKE!

soaked moss, and the nights are foor-uv and
damp even in june and july. Gnats and

mosquitoes move to and fro in dense
clouds during midsummer, and add to the
many discomforts and discouragements

of the region. Life is a warfare. Fuel
is scarcé. There is little oýame, and not

many fish. There never we're many In-
dians in the district-the vallëy is too in-

hospitable for lite of any kind'to greatly
abound. * Aariculture is practically impos-
sible. It is likely to, freeze any night of
the year. The climate, 'in short, is sub-

w_',arctic in charactèr., 'and in and about Da'
son Citv' nearIv all the fËàfÜre's of the
Arctic ione are realized. The ice'does.
not go out of the river., . even > at Dawson,
till late in May or june, and.. the river
closes early in September.

EDMONTONN AND PEACE RIVEIý ROUTE.

Having decided thathe wishes to taLze

route, «'the Old Telegraph Trail, " and the
Kamloops inland route. The Edmonton
route begins at'Edmonton, a small town
at the end of a northern spur- of the Ca-

-nadian Pacific Railway, and proceeds by

-way of Little Slave Lake to Peace River,
thence across the divide into the valley

of the Sti-ine River to Telegraph Creek
and Teslin Lake, which is the head waters
of - theilu-on. This route is a very long
one, and little information is obtainable
concerninar it. It is undoubtedly practi-
cable and will be largely traveled by.
those not in breathless haste to get to

Dawson City. *It offers abundant fields
for prospecting, and is a pleasant summ'er

ýro.Ute. It Will take about sixty days to go
,from Edmonton to Teslin Lake. The
citizens of Edmonton are using all means

to make this route easy and safe. It
cannot be safely used before the middle of

Mav. Pack'horses are pl*entiful, and feed
is crood from Mav ii5th to November.

the risk invoivect in entering this gnm
countrv) the miner must decide on his THE OLD TELEGRAPH TRAIL.
route. , The routes may be divided into

two groups: th and and the sea- The second, overland route, the " old
port. Of tte overland, there are at pres- . telegraph trail,". begins at Ashcroft, a
ent three: the Edmoýton and Peace Ri ver. small village on the Canadi an Pacffic Rai 1-


